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ABSTRACT
LOUIS WILSON BENTON: Effects of Housing Management on Vaccination Success
Against Eimeria Infection in Broiler Chickens
(Under the direction of Dr. Richard Buchholz)
Coccidiosis is a disease of the gastrointestinal system of commercially raised
chickens (Gallus gallus). The infection is caused by multiple parasitic species of the
coccidian genus Eimeria. Eimeria proliferate within large poultry houses leading to
decreased nutrient absorption, anorexia, and death of the host. Scheduled
vaccination with live coccidian oocysts should minimize production losses, but
various management factors may contribute to variation in the outcome. I
investigated whether by tracking infection cycles in detail it might be possible to
improve poultry production. Feces were collected daily from four farms across a
two-month period to understand how peaks in oocyst shedding by the hosts
affected mortality and bird weight. “2nd peak” shed values (maximum OPG counts
following secondary infection) showed significant correlation to early weight loss
but not mortality. Additionally, I found no difference in 2nd peak values between
males and females; however, differences in density may have caused the effect.
Because oocysts per gram (OPG) numbers were homogenous across the house by
day 21, “turn out” of birds from brood end to off end did not significantly affect
spatial distribution of oocysts. I conclude by describing how coccidian burden
varies among chicken producers nationally and internationally and proposing
improved methods for oocyst monitoring.
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Chapter One: Introduction and Background
Introduction
Coccidiosis is the most common disease that affects the US poultry industry.
The disease itself costs the global market $300 million annually due to decreased
performance and mortality, while the worldwide cost of preventative measures is
roughly $3 billion (High Cost of Coccidiosis in Broilers, 2013). Historically
producers looked primarily to anticoccidial drugs as an answer to the problem with
coccidiosis. However, heavy reliance on such measures allowed some parasites to
escape suppression and reproduce resulting in resistant Eimeria strains. The need
for efficacy in management without the cost of resistance development led to the
creation of live coccidiosis vaccines. Live vaccines promote the development of
protective immunity to Eimeria by inducing a uniform infection throughout flocks
(Chapman, 2002). However, management practices influence the efficacy of the
vaccine (Dalloul, 2006). My objective was to track oocyst shed patterns in an
attempt to determine the effect current growing programs have on vaccine success.
This research was conducted during a summer internship with a poultry producer
(Producer X), who wishes not to be named in my thesis.
What are Coccidia?
Coccidia are a subclass of the phylum Apicomplexa (Table 1) and are
members of the class Conoidasida. These spore forming, single celled, obligate
intracellular parasites are known for the disease they cause: coccidiosis. Coccidia
1

life cycles require that they find a host in which they can live and reproduce. Once a
host is infected with coccidia it runs the risk of developing coccidiosis, a disease of
the intestinal tract in birds and mammals (Brands, 2000).
Coccidia share the phylum Apicomplexa with numerous well-known
parasites. Plasmodium belongs to coccidia’s sister class Aconoidasida and causes the
disease malaria (Snow et al., 1997). Within coccidia’s own class is the parasite
Toxoplasma gondii, which causes the disease toxoplasmosis. This disease differs
from coccidiosis in its ability to set up infection in all animals; however, it only
reproduces in cats (Dubey, 1995).
The order Eucoccidiorida is one of four within the subclass Coccidia. This
order contains the family Eimeriidae, which includes the genera Eimeria, Isospora,
Cystoisospora and Cyclospora. The latter two genera are associated with infections
found in humans that are usually transmitted by imported, improperly washed fresh
berries, leafy greens, and herbs (Cama and Mathison, 2015).
Eimeria is by far the most speciose genus with greater than 1,700 described
species (Barta et al., 1997). Species within Eimeria that affect commercially
produced chickens were the focus of this research.
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Kingdom
Super-Phylum

Eukarya
Alveolata

Phylum

Apicomplexa

Class

Conoidasida

Order

Eucoccidiorida

Family

Eimeriidae

Genus

Eimeria

Species

acervulina, praecox, maxima, brunetti,
mitis, mivati, necatrix, tenella
Table 1: The taxonomic classification Eimeria species affecting commercial poultry
production.
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Life Cycle of Eimeria spp.
The lifecycle of Eimeria is interesting in that it involves both an exogenous
and an endogenous stage (Figure 1). The exogenous stage begins once oocysts are
excreted by the chicken into the environment. It is there that oocysts undergo
sporulation rendering them infective. Within the chicken, the endogenous stage
contains three to four separate rounds of asexual reproduction followed by sexual
differentiation, a fertilization event, and shedding of unsporulated oocysts (Shirley
et al., 2005).
Eimeria are transmitted to new hosts via the fecal-oral route. Following
ingestion, a sporulated oocyst travels down the esophagus into the gizzard where
the oocyst wall is crushed. The ruptured walls allow for the liberation of sporocyts.
In addition to the mechanical break down caused by the gizzard, both oocyst and
sporocyst are subjected to chemical degradation by trypsin upon reaching the
intestine. This secondary liberation event releases two sporozoites from each
sporocyst. Sporozoites are the motile, infective sub unit of a sporulated Eimeria
oocyst (Norton and Joyner, 1981).
Sporozoites invade and infect cells of the intestinal villi known as
enterocytes. They are able to recognize and attach to these cells through a process
known as “gliding motility.” This mode of cellular recognition is conserved across
all Apicomplexa species. The sites of development within each enterocyte vary
among Eimeria species. Sporozoites develop into schizonts through an intermediate
stage in which they are called trophozoites. Schizonts house an asexual
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reproduction stage during which numerous haploid nuclei are produced. The
haploid cells that emerge from the schizonts are called merozoites.
Repetitions of these asexual stages are numbered accordingly (e.g. schizont I
and schizont II) and serve to amplify the infection (Shirley et al., 2005). First round
merozoites in all Eimeria species immediately infect previously uninfected
enterocytes forming trophozoites and eventually the schizont II generation
containing the asexually reproducing members of merozoite II. The release of the
second round of merozoites is where one of the largest differences between species
takes place. While some species only carry out two rounds of asexual reproduction,
others display three or even four. For this paper, only the first two rounds will be
discussed as rounds three and four are identical. After being released from schizont
II, merozoite II will either re-invade enterocytes or undergo a process known as
gametogenesis whereby the haploid cells differentiate into male (microgametes) or
female (macrogametes) sexual cells. Microgametes infect cells containing
macrogametes and serve to fertilize the latter forming a zygote (Fantham, 1910).
Zygotes will develop in the cell and finally be released as unsporulated (noninfective) oocysts. Immature oocysts move down the remaining portion of the
digestive tract until they are excreted with feces. The combination of oxygen,
moisture, and temperature in the environment will dictate the amount of time
before these new oocysts will sporulate and be ready to infect a new host.
Eimeria of Domestic Chickens (Gallus gallus domesticus)
Eight species of Eimeria are known to infect domestic chickens. The species
are: acervulina, praecox, maxima, brunetti, mitis, mivati, necatrix, and tenella.
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A ninth species, hagani, has been proposed by some authors (Levine, 1938).
Successful identification of Eimeria species is critically important in a field
setting. The different species vary in response to coccidiostatic drugs and impact
the birds differently. For that reason, researchers have determined six criteria with
which it might be possible to identify different species of Eimeria. The six traits
observed are: (1) physical properties of oocysts, (2) host and site specificity, (3)
morphology of the endogenous stages, (4) pathogenic effects, (5) immunological
specificity, and (6) the timing of the pre-patent and patent period in experimental
infections (Joyner and Long, 1974).

6

Figure 1: The lifecycle of Eimeria. (A) indicates the start of the life cycle- ingestion
and (B) marks the release of sporozoites. Numbers (1-11) order the progression of
different events within the life cycle stages. Used with permission from
Greif/Mattig/Weck-Heimann, “Eimeria Spp. Lifecycle.” Www.saxonet.de,
www.saxonet.de/coccidia/coccid02.htm. Web.
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Figure 2: Intestines of a pullet killed by Eimeria necatrix.
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Figure 3: Lesion scored intestines infected with Eimeria maxima. Scores from left to
right: +4,+3,+2,+1,+1. The first four samples are splayed and the inner epithelium is
visible. The fifth sample has not been cut.
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Figure 4: Birds killed by Eimeria tenella. Bloody ceca are especially evident within
both individuals.
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Oocyst properties are one of the easiest traits to observe in the field by
utilizing the fecal floatation technique. Unlike other species of Eimeria, the species
that infect chickens do not display polar caps, differentiation in oocyst walls,
obvious micropyles, or differentiation in sporocysts. Due to the lack of these
properties, noting the size and shape of the oocyst is considered the only valid way
to roughly determine which species is present.
No single method of identification (Table 2) is adequate to identify a species
of Eimeria. Within the last 10 years, the mitochondrial genomes of several species of
Eimeria have been sequenced. The observed sequence variability allows for the
differentiation of some species in poultry. This is a large step forward in Eimeria
research; however, much work is left to be done. More recently researchers have
aimed at sequencing Eimeria genomes in their entirety and have been successful in
the case of Eimeria tenella (Ogedengbe et al., 2014). As databases grow, so too does
the hope of new methods to treat and prevent coccidiosis. Nevertheless, at this time
attempts at using coccidian molecules as antigens in vaccine preparation have been
unsuccessful (Lillehoj and Trout, 1993). My research investigates how management
affects the success of live coccidia vaccines.
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Species

Oocyst
Properties

Host/Site Specificity

Morphology of
Endogenous Stages

Pathogenic
Effects

Develops superficial
to host cell nucleus

300,000- 1
million: cause
symptoms/ not
lethal

acervulina

Small-mid sized

Anterior 1/3 of
intestine

praecox

Large/ovoid

Anterior 1/3 of
intestine

maxima

Large/ovoid

brunetti

Large/ovoid

Middle 1/3 of
intestine
Lower 1/3 of intestine

mitis

Small/spherical

mivati

Small/spherical

necatrix

Medium/teardrop

tenella

Medium/teardrop

Develops beneath
host cell nucleus

10,000 oocystslethal
10,000 oocystslethal

First shed:
nine
hours
before
others

Species specific
Species specific
Species specific

300,000- 1
million: cause
symptoms/ not
lethal
Large 2nd generation
schizonts
Large 2nd generation
schizonts

Pre-Patent
and Patent
Period

Species specific

Species specific

Anterior 1/3 of
intestine
Anterior 1/3 of
intestine
Middle 1/3 of
intestine
Lower 1/3 of intestine
and cecum

Immunological
Specificity

Species specific

Species specific
Species specific

Table 2: Species specific characteristics within the genus Eimeria.
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Chapter Two: Coccidiosis Vaccines in Commercial Poultry Production
Coccivac®-D2
Coccivac®-D2 is a vaccine manufactured by Merck & Co (Kenilworth, New
Jersey) for the prevention of coccidiosis in chickens (Gallus gallus domesticus). This
live vaccine incorporates non-attenuated oocysts of several species of Eimeria
known to induce disease and mortality within commercially reared flocks. The
species contained within the vaccine are: Eimeria acervulina, E. brunetti, E. maxima,
E. mivati, E. necatrix, and E. tenella. Inoculated birds progress through a “controlled”
infection with each of these species, which allows for the development of both an
immunologically specific and nonspecific response against developmental stages of
Eimeria. Immunity acquisition requires successive phases of oocyst shedding and
re-ingestion (thus, reinfection) by the birds. By continually cycling the oocysts,
birds remain exposed until their immune system has a fully developed response to
the Eimeria species capable of suppressing infection (Ahmad et al., 2016). Despite
the artificial origin of the infection, heavy loads of the vaccine strains can still induce
coccidiosis. However, the strains of each species in Coccivac®-D2 are still drug
sensitive and can be eliminated with anticoccidial drugs (Chapman, 2000; Tewari,
2011) to which field strains in poultry houses are now resistant.
Improvements in Productivity
Poultry producers are attempting to balance the cost of coccidiosis treatment
with the benefits to meat production. The second largest expense that commercial
13

producers face, behind the purchasing of genetically tested chicks, is feed. For that
reason the FCR, or feed conversion ratio, is of paramount importance. This ratio
measures the efficiency with which an individual converts feed into a desired
product (usually body mass). Producer X typically observes a 2:1 FCR in their
uninfected broiler flocks. However, birds laden with coccidia experience
degradation of the intestinal lining, which reduces nutrient absorption. This results
in an FCR value of 2.02-2.05:1 (Stayer, 2017). While hundredths of a pound appear
insignificant, that value multiplied by several million to account for a large-scale
operation quickly becomes a staggering loss. Coccidiosis vaccines improve gastrointestinal absorption via host suppression of coccidian reproduction thereby
increasing the growth efficiency of each bird in the flock.
Body weight uniformity is of particular interest to producers as it affects
carcass-processing efficiency. In an unvaccinated house, field strain coccidia will
infect and cycle later in the lives of the birds than in a vaccinated house (Figure 5).
This late onset of coccidiosis results in drastic differences in weight at the time of
slaughter. Discrepancies in weight occur due to birds experiencing varying levels of
coccidiosis during the period of highest daily weight gain (30-40 days). Use of
vaccines challenges broilers with coccidia early in their lives, which allows the birds
ample time to recover from any weight loss before they are slaughtered. While
weight uniformity is not as important in breeders, studies have shown hens
burdened by diseases produce fewer eggs than their healthy counterparts (Klasing
2007). Just as before, coccidiosis vaccines expose these birds early in their lives so
that their productive phase is not impeded.
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Oocyst Burden

2nd Peak

Vaccinated House
1st Peak

3rd Peak

Unvaccinated House

1 3 5 7 9 11 13 15 17 19 21 23 25 27 29 31 33 35
Age (Days)

Figure 5: Infection within vaccinated houses usually progresses and is resolved
before critical periods of growth. Natural infections occur later in the lifespan and
significantly impact development.
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Application
The most important aspect of any coccidiosis vaccine application is
homogeneity. If a chick is missed by initial vaccination at the hatchery it runs the
risk of getting coccidiosis. Unvaccinated chicks may be infected by existing oocysts
in the poultry house or by large numbers of oocysts shed by vaccinated birds on a
roughly seven day cycle until immunity is reached. This will result in clinical
coccidiosis and eventually death due to poor nutrient absorption (Stayer, 2017).
Spray cabinet application is the method preferred by Producer X in order to provide
the most uniform initial vaccine coverage. Chicks are subjected to a spray
vaccination on the first day of life at the hatchery. Red or green dye is mixed in with
the vaccine to track application and encourage preening among the chicks. The
chicks inoculate themselves with the vaccine by ingesting it via preening both
themselves and other birds in the spray boxes (Riley, 2017).
Despite the reliance of Producer X on spray cabinet administration, there are
several other methods with which to administer coccidiosis vaccines. Feed spray
administration is a popular option whereby a producer mixes the vaccine with nonchlorinated water and then sprays the mixture over the surface of the feed. This
method is for chickens four days of age.
Producers also choose to vaccinate via edible gel. Here, gel “pucks” are
scattered throughout transport crates or on the growing surface of the house when
the chicks arrive. The pucks are brightly colored which serves to attract the chicks
and promote feeding (Fanatico, 2006). In ovo injection as a method of application
was popular in the recent past. Mechanical injection of coccidiosis vaccines
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occurred during the transfer of eggs from incubator to hatcher at the hatchery. This
technique has become much less widely used as the effectiveness of spray cabinets
continues to improve.
Turn Out
In order to maximize the effects of vaccines in newly inoculated chicks,
producers confine the birds to a small area of the house for the first few weeks of
life. This area is known as the “brood end” of the house due to the presence of a
higher number of brood lamps compared to the “off end” (Figure 6). The Eimeria
strains within coccidiosis vaccines typically release oocysts every 5-9 days
depending on the species. By limiting the growing area, producers are able to
increase the contact between birds and oocyst-laden feces. The goal of this practice
is to secondarily inoculate the birds via eating of oocysts from the floor litter.
Secondary inoculation is critical in establishing successful immune development as
discussed later.
Birds are said to be “turned out” when they are allowed access to the “off
end” (previously unoccupied end) of the house. Producers typically turn out birds
between days twelve and sixteen depending on the recommendations of the vaccine
manufacturer.

17

Figure 6: Floor plan of a typical chicken house. Dimensions are not to scale and
water delivery systems (run parallel to feed troughs) are not pictured.
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Chapter Three: Problem and Objective
Problem
Notwithstanding the numerous improvements brought to the poultry
industry by coccidiosis vaccines, the system is far from perfect. A veterinarian
representing the local producer stated that the problem they are experiencing is a
lack of consistency in results when using the vaccines. Producer X continues to
observe sporadic mortality due to coccidiosis despite utilization of Coccivac®-D2.
Mortality rates fluctuate between farms and occasionally between houses at a single
farm.
The most likely explanations of unsuccessful implementation of Coccivac®D2 are that either A) birds are not properly developing immunity or B) birds are
being over exposed to the coccidia. By turning out too early chicks are not able to
consume enough of the oocysts shed into the litter by their neighbors. This failure
by the birds to re-infect themselves results in an uneven pattern of coccidia cycling
and can lead to a failure of early resistance ultimately causing death later in
development (Figure 7).
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Figure 7: The developmental progression of adaptive immunity in vaccinated chicks.
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By delaying turn out the producer runs the risk of exposing the chicks to
excessive oocyst shedding in the confined brooding area. An extremely high level of
vaccine strain oocyst consumption can ultimately over power the birds’ developing
immune systems and cause death. Producers turn out birds in accordance with the
recommendations of the vaccine manufacturer; however, as mentioned before,
these recommendations are based on field trials that could vary in a number of ways
from the growing environment relevant to the producer (Stayer, 2017). Field trials
can deviate from commercial operations in flock density, growing surfaces, feed
programs, and atmospheric conditions based on location (Merck Animal Health,
2004). Producer X fears that studies performed internationally may differ so
drastically in environmental conditions so as to not be an effective guide in
constructing their own coccidia management program. It is for this reason that
Producer X is in need of site-specific coccidia cycling information to best determine
a turn out schedule optimal for their environment.
An additional problem faced by the industry is that producers are typically
unaware of the severity of infections within houses until they see high mortality.
Only then do they administer anticoccidials outside the typical growing program;
however, by this point it is often too late (Riley, 2017). Producer X hopes that by
analyzing local cycling data and comparing it to various measures of productivity
such as weight and mortality, they could develop a method for early detection of
“problem houses.” Producer X also hopes to use this information to answer
questions of their own regarding patterns of coccidian burdens between sexes and
different locations within the houses.
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Finally, within the commercial chicken industry there is no clear consensus
on the best way to sample for coccidia. The method most widely used is pooling of
feces in order to obtain a house average as opposed to collecting individual feces
(Long and Rowell, 1975). Past research has indicated that no difference exists in
OPG counts between the two methods (Velkers et al., 2010). However, Producer X
desires a study performed on their farms using both methods in order to determine
if pooling samples could overestimate coccidia burden compared to the mean of
individual samples.
Previous Research
Producer X employed researchers May-July of 2016 to investigate variation
in timing of oocyst cycling within their chicken houses. Researchers sampled from
12 farms once a week for chick ages 8-44 days. Although the objective was to
document peaks in oocyst excretion, by sampling only once a week, the researchers
were unable to define the pattern of oocyst excretion precisely.
Objectives
This project was structured to satisfy the needs of a commercial producer
located in south Mississippi. My goal for this research was to perform a focused
study on pullets (immature female breeders) and cockerels (immature male
breeders) in order to fill an informational gap in the poultry industry. I shortened
the sampling period from previous trials as well as decreased the number of
observed farms in order to allow for a greater number of sampling days. The
primary objective of this project was to obtain an accurate picture of Eimeria oocyst
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cycling in flocks vaccinated with Coccivac®-D2 as well as answer the following
research questions:
1. Does lag time of 2nd peak affect 3rd peak oocyst counts?
2. Do 2nd peak oocyst counts predict body weight at 4 weeks?
3. Do 2nd peak oocyst counts predict mortality at 30 days?
4. Do 2nd peak oocyst counts values differ by sex?
5. Do oocyst counts differ between the brood end and off end at day 21?
6. Does pooling of samples over-estimate the OPG compared to the mean of
individual samples?
7. Does international cycling data differ from local data?
By answering the first question I intended to determine the impact of turning
out either too early or too late. A negative “lag time” for a 2nd peak value indicated
that peak shed had occurred prior to release. Previous research suggests that in this
circumstance higher density would result in higher rates of infection (Stanley et al.,
2004).
By comparing 2nd peak oocyst counts to bird weight and mortality at roughly
4 weeks of age I attempted to identify a correlation that Producer X could use in the
future to predict management success before bird death. In studying the difference
between male and female oocyst counts I hoped to provide Producer X with data
that they desired.
The comparison of brood end and off end oocyst counts on day 21 was of
particular interest to the producer. Previous work by Newberry and Hall (1990)
reported higher density at the brooding site persisted after being turned out.
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Additionally, Producer X has noted that birds demonstrating severe coccidiosis tend
to become more sedentary as the disease progresses (Riley, 2017). This would
indicate that brood end OPG load could be higher than that of the off-end resulting
in an uneven reuptake of 3rd generation oocysts on day 21.
Testing the results of previous work done by Velkers et al. (2010) regarding
the comparison of pooling vs. individual sampling interested me as it could serve to
improve research within the industry. Finally, by comparing local and international
oocyst cycling data I intended to determine if variation existed between regions.
Prior research by Anderson et al. (1976) and Waldenstedt et al. (2001) on the
effects of temperature and litter moisture on coccidia seemed to lend credence to
Producer X’s desire for a localized study. Through answering each of these
questions I intended to add to the existing knowledge surrounding coccida and
improve commercial productivity both for Producer X and the industry as a whole.
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Chapter Four: Methods
Materials and Methods
Samples were collected between the dates of July 5th and August 8th, 2017,
from pullets and cockerels from four different farms (denoted A, B, C, and D) located
between Prentiss (31°35’N; 89°52’E) and Laurel (31°41’N; 89°7’E) Mississippi. The
temperature in the houses across all farms was regulated (Table 3).
Day old chicks (Ross 708) were administered the anticoccidial vaccine
Coccivac®-D2 by Merck & Co (Kenilworth, New Jersey) via spray application (25ml/
100 chicks). All farms utilized wood shavings as a growing surface. Modes of water
distribution varied slightly between farms. Farms A, B, and C used drinking nipples
which birds pecked to release water. Farm C had a tray below the nipples to
prevent wet floor litter, while farm B used bell drinkers whereby the chicks drink
from a shallow circular trough. All farms used a chain feeder (trough system) as the
method of feed dispersal. Birds were offered feed ad libitum until turn out, at which
point all were switched to skip-a-day feeding. All farms maintained an identical
light program that called for 24 hours of light for days 0-3, 12 hours for days 4-14,
and 8 hours for days 15- week 20.
Bird density varied only slightly between farms. Full house measurements at
farms A, C, and D were 40 x 400ft.; whereas, farm B houses were 48 x 500ft. This
resulted in female brood densities of 0.75 ft2 per bird and full house densities of 1.5
ft2 in the first three farms and densities of 0.68 ft2 and 1.36 ft2 respectively in farm B.
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Male brood densities were 1.9 ft2 per bird and full house densities were 3.8 ft2. Turn
out from brood to full house at A, B, and C occurred on day 13 whereas farm D
turned out at day 14. Birds were given a selective thiamine antagonist, Amprolium
(Huvepharma, Sofia, Bulgaria) (10oz per gallon of stock solution with stock solution
metered in at 1:128 through medicator for a final concentration of 0.0047%), at day
18 to lessen the effects of the existing infections (Pohl, 2012). Throughout the
course of my study service techs at each farm recorded mortality and average bird
live weight (via an automated scale at litter level) and provided me with that data
weekly. Weight was recorded in lbs. as is the standard for Producer X.
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Temp

Age in Days

Temp

Age in Days

Temp

Age in Days

Temp

1*

90

8

86

15

82

22

79

2*

89

9

85

16

82

23

79

3*

88

10

85

17

81

24

78

4

88

11

84

18

81

25

78

5

87

12

84

19

80

26

78

6

87

13

83

20

80

27

77

7

86

14

83

21

79

28

77

Age in Days

Table 3: Temperature program used at all of the studied farms.
*Days 1, 2, and 3 are litter temperature. After three (3) days, temperature is
measured at bird height.
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Sampling
Two methods of sample collection were used throughout the course of this
project in order to meet the research needs of both a commercial poultry producer
and my thesis. The company required coccidian counts from both males and females
on multiple farms. Also of interest to the company was whether the number of
oocysts differed between the “brood end” and the “off end.” The producer required
that individual feces from each poultry house be combined so that a single housewide metric of infection was obtained. While pooled samples allowed service
technicians and managers to track the progression of Eimeria across a wide
geographic area, pooled samples held little statistical power for hypothesis testing
for my thesis research. For that reason a second sampling method using oocyst
counts of feces from haphazardly chosen individual chickens at a single farm was
employed. Samples at farms A, B, C, and D were collected according to the schedule
shown in Table 4.
Throughout the study each farm was visited at a consistent time of day to
eliminate variation due to the circadian pattern of oocyst shedding (Boughton,
1933; Brawner and Hill, 1999; Villanúa et al., 2006), as follows: B-7:00, D-8:00, A10:00, C-11:00.
At farms A, B, and C, 10 fresh fecal samples were collected off of the litter by
hand from both the brood end and off end (following turnout) of each house. Cecal
feces were not collected (Villanúa et al., 2006). The use of a headlamp dramatically
eased the process of finding and identifying fresh samples within the houses. Ten
samples from each end were placed into a single labeled Whirl-Pak®, (Stamford,
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Connecticut) for transportation to the lab. Samples from each farm were stored in a
cooler until they were processed in the lab.
At Farm D pooled samples were not divided between brood end and off end
as my focus was to compare pooling vs. individual sampling. Therefore, at each of
the four houses at Farm D, ten individual female droppings were collected and
packaged separately for comparison to pooled counts.
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Farm

A

7

8

9

X X X

10

11

12

13

14

X

X

X

B

X

C

X X X

X

X

X

D

X X X

X

X

X

15

X

X

16

17

18

19

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

20

X

X

21

22

23

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

24

25

X

26

27

28

X
X

X
X

X

X

Table 4: Days of fecal sampling (X) at four farms across chick ages 7-28 days.
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X

Oocyst Counts
Fecal samples were examined daily within hours of collection. Whirl-Paks
containing a pool type sample were massaged in order to homogenize the contents
of each packet. 5.00 g of feces was removed and added to a beaker containing 45.0
mL of a supersaturated NaCl in water solution. This mixture was then sealed with a
cap and shaken in order to break apart feces and release oocytes. The beaker was
set aside for 10 minutes to allow flotation of oocysts. During this time additional
beakers were prepared.
After sitting for 10 minutes a Pasteur pipette was used to transfer liquid from
the surface of the solution to one chamber of a McMaster counting slide. Samples
were then allowed to sit in the chamber for another 10 minutes to allow oocytes to
float to the grid surface. Oocysts were counted individually under a microscope at
100x magnification. A hand held tally clicker was used in order to count large
numbers of oocysts across the gridded McMaster slide. The viewing area on these
slides was divided into six columns allowing for ease of counting. When individual
column counts exceeded 2000, three columns were counted and the total was
multiplied by two to obtain an accurate estimation of the total. This method was
chosen to estimate high numbers as opposed to another dilution due to the results
of work done by Dunn and Keymer (1986), Pereckiene et al. (2007), and Cringoli et
al. (2004), showing that the most accurate counts are obtained at dilutions of 1:101:15.
Oocysts per gram of feces (OPG) was determined using the following
equation OPG=n(d/v) where n equals the number of oocysts counted, d is the
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dilution factor (10 in the case of this study) and v is the volume of the area counted
(0.15ml). The individual fecal samples were counted in the same way; however, a
slightly different preparation was needed to achieve a 1:10 dilution with the smaller
fecal sizes. For these samples, 0.5 grams of feces was mixed with 4.5 mL of salt
water solution in a beaker.
International Data
In addition to what I collected I was provided with unpublished data from
Egypt and China by a source whose identity I am not at liberty to share. My
objective in collecting these data was to test for variance in oocyst cycling between
foreign farms and Producer X. However, due to the various sampling schedules and
methods of collection utilized in the gathering of the international data, it was not
comparable statistically. Instead I conducted a descriptive comparison of mean OPG
nearest to 14 days, the time of ideal peak shed (day 13 in China and day 14 in Egypt
and Producer X).
Statistical Analysis
Spearman’s Correlation was used in order to examine the relationship
between 2nd peak lag time and 3rd peak oocyst counts. Additionally, differences
within the 3rd peak values were tested for with the Mann Whitney U Test.
Spearman’s Correlation was used determine if 2nd peak oocyst counts affected bird
mortality or weight at roughly four weeks of age. A Mann Whitney U Test was used
to investigate differences in 2nd peak oocyst counts between sexes. A Wilcoxon
Signed Rank Test compared the OPG counts of brood ends and off ends across 10 of
the houses. Low independent sample size prevented a statistical test from being
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performed on the differences between pooled samples and individual averages.
Lastly, as mentioned previously, international data was not suitable for statistical
analysis. Therefore, a descriptive comparison of mean OPG at time of peak shed was
performed.
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Chapter Five: Results
Effect of Lag Time on 3rd Peak OPG Values
By examining peak data chronologically I was able to determine the lag time
between the day of 2nd peak shed and the turn out time (day 14) across all houses.
Third peak OPG values of houses with lag times ≤ 0 (peak before turnout) were
compared to those with lag times > 0 (peak after turnout) (Figure 8). Due to gaps in
sampling, 3rd peaks could not be identified in five of the houses. Results indicated
that lag time does not predict the magnitude of 3rd peak sheds. This was evidenced
by a lack of significant difference in 3rd peak values between the groups (Mann
Whitney U Test, U = 14, n1 = 4, n2 = 9, p = 0.60) as well as a lack of correlation
between individual lag times and their respective OPG values (Spearman
Correlation, rho = 0.14, n = 13, p = 0.65).
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OPG

200000
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0
-50000
-100000
Lag Time ≤ 0

Lag Time > 0

Figure 8: Lag time did not attribute significant variation between mean OPG values
of the two groups (Mann Whitney U Test, U = 14, n1 = 4, n2 = 9, p = 0.60). Error bars
show standard deviation.
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Figure 9: Third peak OPG values showed no correlation with lag time (Spearman
Correlation, rho = 0.14, n = 13, p = 0.65).
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Effect of 2nd Peak OPG Values on Body Weight at 4 Weeks
An analysis of the relationship between 2nd peak OPG values and weight data
for each respective house indicated that the relationship was significant. Body mass
at one month of age is negatively correlated with 2nd peak OPG values (Spearman
Correlation, rho = -0.568, n = 18, p = 0.016) (Figure 10).
1.8

28 Day Body Mass (lbs)

1.6
1.4
1.2
1
0.8
0.6
0.4
0.2
0
0

100000 200000 300000 400000 500000 600000 700000 800000 900000
2nd Peak OPG

Figure 10: Houses in which birds shed more 2nd peak oocysts produced birds with
smaller 28 day live weights (Spearman Correlation, rho = -0.568, n = 18, p = 0.016).
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Effect of 2nd Peak OPG Values on Mortality
It was determined that the intensity of 2nd peak OPG shed was not associated
with percent mortality at 30 days (Spearman Correlation, rho = -0.212, n = 18, p =
0.398). Interestingly, the house with the highest percent mortality (0.069) had an
OPG value (274,467) that ranked only 11th highest out of the 18 observed (Figure
11).
0.08

Proportion of Mortality at 30 Days

0.07

0.06
0.05
0.04
0.03
0.02
0.01
0
0

100000

200000

300000

400000 500000
2nd Peak OPG

600000

700000

800000

900000

Figure 11: Second peak OPG values did not show a correlation with percent
mortality at 30 days (Spearman Correlation, rho = -0.212, n = 18, p = 0.398).
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Influence of Sex on 2nd Peak OPG Values
Pooled OPG values obtained from all 14 houses were analyzed to determine
the magnitude of the 2nd peak in each data set (Figure 12). These values were
grouped by sex of their respective houses and compared. Results indicated that sex
of an infected bird did not influence the intensity of the 2nd shed event. Despite the
fact that the mean female OPG value (330,656) was larger than the male value
(253,700), the difference was not statistically significant (Mann Whitney U Test, U =
50, n1 = 12, n2 = 6, p = 0.213).
600000
500000

OPG

400000
300000
200000
100000
0
Female

Male

Figure 12: On average, females demonstrated higher levels of 2nd peak OPG.
However, these differences were not significant (Mann Whitney U Test, U = 50, n1 =
12, n2 = 6, p = 0.21). Error bars show standard deviation.
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OPG Counts in Brood End vs. Off-End
Pooled OPG samples were obtained from both the brood end and the off end
at each house and compared on day 21 (Figure 13). Although the mean off-end OPG
count (19,766) was higher than that of the brood end (13,946), the difference failed
to achieve statistical significance (Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test, n = 10, p = 0.41).
45000
40000
35000
30000
OPG

25000
20000
15000
10000
5000
0
-5000

Brood End

Off End

Figure 13: Off end mean OPG values were greater than that of the brood end on day
21. However, no statistical significance was observed (Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test,
n = 10, p=0.41). Error bars show standard deviation.
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Pooling vs. Individual Sampling
As seen in Figure 14, the mean OPG value of individual samples was higher in
all except the third house. Low independent sample size prevented any statistical
tests from being performed. It is worth pointing out that on day 15 (peak shed in
many houses) the difference between sampling methods was more pronounced
(Figure 15) (Figure 16), however, this could be attributed to chance. A random
resampling of individual data from house 1 on day 15 (Figure 16) demonstrated a
decrease in standard deviation as sample size increased.
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Pool

House 4

-100000
-150000

Figure 14: Mean OPG was higher among individual samples than that of pooled
samples. Error bars show standard deviation.
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Figure 15: Difference between individual averages and pooled OPG averages was
pronounced around time of peak shed at day 15. Error bars show standard
deviation.
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Figure 16: Random re-sampling of individual oocyst counts from House 1 on day 15
suggests that a minimum of six samples are needed in order to obtain a useful
estimation of actual coccidian load. The pooled sample value on this day is
represented by the horizontal line at 352,400. Error bars show standard deviation.
The bar at 10 shows no error bars as resampling of all individual values always
results in the same mean.
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Assessment of International Data
The producer in China suffered much higher 2nd peak mean OPG (301,600)
than either the producer in Egypt (142,443) or Producer X (111,777).
600,000
500,000

OPG

400,000
300,000
200,000
100,000
0
Egypt

China

USA

Figure 17: Mean OPG values compared across regions at roughly 2 weeks of age (day
13 in China, day 14 in Egypt and USA (Producer X)). Error bars show standard
deviation.
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Chapter Six: Discussion
Effect of Lag Time on 3rd Peak OPG Values
My data suggest that lag time of 2nd peak oocyst shed has no correlation with
the magnitude of 3rd peak shed. This is interesting due to the common belief in the
industry that when birds experience a 2nd peak before turn out (negative lag time)
they are overly exposed to the vaccination strain Eimeria. This large parasitic load
exceeds what the chicks developing immune system can cope with and leads to
severe coccidiosis. This belief is based on the association of higher density with
higher infection rates (Stanley et al., 2004). In the context of this study, this
relationship would have meant that houses with lag times ≤ 0 would have shown
significantly higher shed values during the third peak. To avoid such situations
producers have invested substantial time and funds into research aimed at tracking
oocyst counts in order to modify programs so that turn out occurs roughly one day
before peak shed. However, the absence of a correlation between lag time and 3rd
peak shed shown in my study indicates that the industry is perhaps mistakenly
attributing observed variation within oocyst shed counts to the improper timing of
turn out. My results suggest that optimizing turn out time (achieving lag times >0)
may not be the optimal method of achieving uniform flock response to coccidiosis
vaccines.
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Effect of 2nd Peak OPG Values on Body Weight at 4 Weeks
The negative correlation between OPG values and body weights observed
within my study paralleled the results of previous research (Preston-Mafham and
Sykes, 1970). However, my method of testing was somewhat novel. Rather than
track body weights and OPG’s together over time, my research demonstrated that by
assessing the coccidia burden at peak cycle one can predict the future trends in live
weight (Spearman Correlation, rho = -0.568, n = 18, p = 0.016). By identifying this
negative correlation I have, in essence, provided the producer with the ability to
determine the long-term productivity of a house within the first two and a half
weeks of life. The implications of this finding warrant future study and potentially a
modification of current growing programs. For instance, if further research
indicated that this trend in weight loss continues to day 60 or 90 then implementing
the necessary anticoccidial measures immediately upon detection of “problem
houses” on day 14 could result in major improvements to productivity.
Effect of 2nd Peak OPG Values on Mortality
Although a correlation between 2nd peak OPG and percent mortality was not
observed, my result indicating that a negative correlation exists between body
weight and 2nd peak OPG validates the need for further research. Decreases in live
weight within a house serve as an indication that the resident Eimeria have
proliferated to the point of significantly affecting nutrient absorption within the
birds. If the trend in weight loss identified in this study was found to continue then
house wide anorexia and mortality would soon follow. Therefore, I believe that a
correlation between 2nd peak OPG value and mortality may very well exist.
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However, I contend that by comparing peaks to mortality data at 30 days rather
than later in the life span, I failed to allow the Eimeria adequate time in which to
cause significant mortality. Both studies would have been significantly improved by
comparing 2nd peak OPG to mortality and body weight not only at 30 days, but also
at days 60 and 90 in order to observe the long term ramifications of large 2nd peak
oocyst counts.
Influence of Sex on 2nd Peak OPG Values
Previous studies on the influence of sex as it relates to parasitic burden have
indicated that male vertebrates typically express decreased immune function due to
the production of testosterone, and thus, increased parasitic load (Saino et al., 1995;
Poulin, 1996; Zuk et al., 1996). My data indicated that no significant difference in
oocyst counts existed between sexes at Producer X. In this study it appears as if the
males’ natural tendency to suffer greater parasitic infection was made less
significant by the effects of higher density on the females. It was stated in “Materials
and Methods” that male brood and off end densities (1.9ft2, 3.8ft2) fell below those of
the average female house (0.72ft2, 1.43ft2). As pointed out by Stanley et al. (2004),
when bird density is decreased so too is the litter moisture. This serves to reduce
the amount of microorganisms in the litter (Waldenstedt et al., 2001) and likely
explain why no significant difference was detected.
OPG Counts in Brood End vs. Off-End
The lack of significant difference in OPG counts from the brood end and offend on day 21 indicated that birds were dispersing uniformly following turn out. As
mentioned previously, work by Newberry and Hall (1990) suggested that birds
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tended to stay closer to the brood end during this time. However, my results
demonstrated that this was not the case for Producer X. Their houses seem to
resemble those studied by Preston and Murphy (1989), which showed birds tend to
flow through a growing area without preference for one location. The results of this
study were important to Producer X as they demonstrated that uneven distribution
of oocysts within the house on day 21 was not causing the inconsistencies in
mortality they observed. These findings, as well as the lack of correlation between
lag times and 3rd peak shed, further the validity of my proposition that turn out time
and its resulting effects play a less significant role in productivity than previously
thought.
Pooling vs. Individual Sampling
My data, though not tested statistically, seems to deviate from the results
determined by Velkers et al. (2010). From studying Figures 14-16 it appears as if
the average of individual samples tends to be greater than pooled averages. A
potential explanation of this occurrence lies within the experimental methods
involved in pooling. By mixing ten feces within a single Whirl-Pak®, the impact of a
sample with a massive coccidia load becomes slightly diluted. This effect does not
occur when reading individual samples and averaging them, thus, resulting in higher
mean OPG numbers. Additionally, by subsampling and taking the standard deviation
of successive averages, I showed that obtaining a small number of individual
samples (1-5) will result in highly variable averages that may not accurately reflect
the impact of coccidia on the average bird. If a similar study was to be performed I
would suggest that researchers take 10 individual samples from all houses across
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multiple farms and compare them to pools. The commercial poultry industry
generally relies on the pooling method to achieve a house wide metric of coccidia
data. Therefore, results indicating that this method is less accurate could have a
large impact. It should be noted that the time associated with counting individual
samples would more than likely play a bigger role in deciding between methods
within the industry if the difference was found to be miniscule.
Assessment of International Data
Large variation in mean OPG counts were observed among Egypt, China, and
Producer X in the United States. However, the manner in which foreign data were
obtained prevented the use of statistical analysis. The study of these data allowed
me to see first hand the inconsistencies that pervade the industry in regards to
monitoring Eimeria. Days of collection varied greatly and in almost all cases left
multiple gaps between sheds completely untested. Additionally, equations used to
derive OPG values, types of counting slides used, time of collection, and other
important information was often left out. With coccidiosis being one of the most
expensive problems for the commercial poultry industry it is absolutely necessary
for a standardized protocol to be adopted. Suggestions of standards for test
challenging, measuring vaccine efficacy, and other Eimeria related issues have been
made by Williams and Catchpole (2000) as well as other prominent voices within
the industry. Practice of such a protocol would improve the quality of data for both
the individual farmer and the industry as a whole. The variation I observed could
potentially indicate substantial differences in coccidia numbers globally. This
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finding further supports the necessity of consistently obtained, statistically powerful
data.
Conclusion
My research has shown that measuring 2nd peak OPG shed holds promise as a
means of detecting future damage to productivity due to coccidiosis. Additionally,
my data indicates that the effect of turn out time on the variation of oocyst counts
and mortality observed within the first few weeks of life is not as significant as was
previously thought. As a result, Producer X is now attempting to improve their early
anticoccidial measures to improve production rather than focusing on turn out time.
As mentioned previously, the industry as a whole must modify and improve
inconsistent methods of data collection. By adopting a standard protocol for the
observation of Eimeria within commercially raised flocks, producers worldwide will
be able to quickly and accurately compare their data.
Furthermore, advancements in technology must be implemented to better
identify, enumerate, and eliminate species of Eimeria within houses. Improvements
in mitochondrial sequencing, research into automated counting, and development of
new anticoccidial drugs all hold potential as means to decrease the effect of
coccidiosis in the commercial poultry industry.
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